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vourable. The inflammation may extend
into the subaponeurotic and intermuscular
cellular tissue. The suppuration may then
extend too considerably. The adjacent
parts are painfully distended; the suffer-
ings redouble, every symptom increases,
and the agitation is at its height. The
mental faculties become troubled, convul-
sive movements occur in the face, the
pulse concentrates itself, and its extreme
smallness presages the utmost danger.
The purulent centres are multiplied, the
muscles are detached from their points of
support, the skin, deprived of its aliment -
ary juices, becomes thinned and separated
from the subdermic layers, and takes on a
violet hue. Sometimes these accidents are
prolonged; at length the extenuated pa-
tient dies, the victim of hectic sweats, of
fever, and colliquative purging. When
the phlegmonous erysipelas occurs as a
complication of typhus or of an adynamic
fever, characterized by profound debility,
the patients suddenly fall into prostration,
their tongue becomes fuliginous, their
breath fetid, their pulse depressed. Gan-
grene now sets in in all its horrors, the
skin becomes black, and is covered with

’ phlyctena;. This is especially remarked in
the course of some epidemics regarded as
pestilential. Numerous writers have
mentioned the fatal erysipelas which de-
solated Toulouse in 1710. Similar events
are also on record. In some of the cases
the inflammation was accompanied by a
similar affection of the stomach and duo-
denum.
The phlegmonous erysipelas is espe-

cially dangerous when it attacks the head.
A red and usually small spot first shows
itself, and soon extends not only over the
face, but all along the neck and the scalp.
A man once presented himself to us with
a painful point at the lateral and back

part of the left ear, and which had com-
menced by a very uneasy feeling of ten-
sion, and by intense headach. Three

days after it was necessary to open the

phlegmon, which had suppurated freely.
’The erysipelas, however, soon assumed its
wandering character, numerous pustular
points established themselves beneath the
scalp at the inciput and occiput. The
morbid process was in vain assisted by
emollient applications and maturative ca-
taplasms. The patient fell into a deep
stupor, and soon succumbed to the most
fatal of metastases. On dissection, we
found only the collections of purulent
matter. The great peril of these forms of
erysipelas, is their tendency to be directed
on the brain.
The remarks which are demanded by

the third species must be deferred for the
present.
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ON GANGRENE SYMPTOMATIC OF AN

I INFLAMMATION OF THE ARTERIES.

Pathology of"Dry" Gangrene.&mdash;THAT va-
riety of gangrene to which surgeons have
by turns given the name of spontaneous,"
" senile," " dry," &c., has been hitherto
almost exclusively considered with respect
to its external appearance only. Hence
practitioners have generally confined them-selves to two indications, viz. the arrest
of the disease by topical applications, andthe removal of the diseased parts. Being
struch by the obscurity in which the true
origin of this complaint was involved, I
endeavoured to investigate its nature by
the assistance of pathological anatomy,
and was soon induced to conclude that its
course, though for a long time unknown,consisted in an inflammation of the chief
arteries of the affected part, which appearred, inflamed, and filled by a coagulnm
of blood, or which, being completely oblite-

rated, no longer serve the purpose of cir-culating the vital fluid. The congulation of

blood may take place in various ways,
either by finding itself in contact with an
inflamed membrane, by being mixed with
coagulated lymph, or in consequence of
ulceration of the vessel. Examination of

the dead body has demonstrated the ex-istence of these several causes; and when,moreover, we amputate a limb for an af-
fection of this nature, the vessels, filled
with clots. or a mixture of fibrinous mat-

 ter and pus, do not furnish the slightest
quantity of blood, and the ligature thenbecomes superfluous and unnecessary.

The Etiology of Symptomatic Gangrene,
has not been well understood until very
lately. Old age and weakness of the con-
stitution have been laid down as the chief
causes of the disease ; but this opinion
cannot be supported, because we see it

attack, indiscriminately, children of ten
) years, girls of twenty, or women of forty.
Ossification of the arteries has also been

regarded as a principal cause, but obser-
vation proves that thi9 alteration of the
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vessels is rather a coincidence; for ossifi-
cation existing alone, is not sufficient to
cause any remarkable obstacle to the
course of the blood; and, indeed, it fre-

quently exists without producing any ap-
preciable effect. How many bodies do we
daily dissect with ossification of all the
arteries of the limbs ! yet we find no trace
of senile gangrene ? Every surgeon must
have had occasion, in operating for aneu-
rism in an old subject, or amputating, to
observe ossified arteries which give free
circulation to the contained fluid. 
The true cause, then, lies not in ossifi-

cation, but in an obliteration, of the ves-
sels, and the consequent intervention to 
the circulation. Our first object, there- 
fore, is to inquire how the obliteration
takes place. When we examine patients I
affected with senile gangrene, we usually liyfind that they are addicted to the use of
ardeut spirits, stimulants, &c., or that they ! 
have been subject to some chronic disease
of the heart, of the aortic valves, or great 

, vessels, causes which most frequently 
give rise to irritation and inflammation
in the arterial system. In most cases the 
gangrene is preceded by pain, which is
often very acute; by fever, and other signs
announcing innainmation; finally, patho-
logical anatomy, as I have before ob-
served, always demonstrates the existence
of inflammation in the tunics of the arte-
ries. This phlogosis may, undoubtedly, I,
attack vessels already diseased, indurated, C
or ossified, as we frequently find them in
aged people; but it also is seen in the
arteries of young patients which do not
present any trace of those disorders ; in a
word, it may coincide with calcareous in-
crustation of the vessels, and with old
age, or may exist independently of the

. two conditions. The direct experiments
which have been made on living animals,
prove that the arterial inflammation which
is followed by coagulation of blood, and
the exudation, of lymph adhering to the
parietes of the arteries, produces the same
effect, and determines symptomatic gan-
grene in the same way, as the spontaneous
inflammation does; we are particularly
indebted to M. Cruveilhier for the es-

tablishing of this important fact.
CASE 1. - Arteritis - Coagulation of the
Blood&mdash;Symptomatic Gangrene&mdash;Death. ’

A female named Rigolet, forty years of
age, was received into the H&ucirc;tel Dieu,
the 15th of July, 1832, for gangrene com-
mencing in the right leg. This woman
was lively, and had always enjoyed good
health. She said she had recently had the
cholera, hut, from her own account, violent
cramps of the right leg constituted the
’whole of the disease; a dull pain had

been felt in the right iliac fossa, which de-
scended afterwards along the inner part of
the thigh, then to the back of the leg, and,
finally, reached the sole of the foot and
toes. These parts were successively at-
tacked by a pricking, burning pain, but
about ten days before her arrival at the
hospital the foot had assumed a violet
colour and became cold; the pain in-
creased to such a degree as to banish
sleep, and the aggravation of all the symp-
toms compelled her to come here for re-
lief. I examined her on the 16th. The

right leg and foot, up to the knee, were
extremely swollen, and double the size ef

the other; 
the skin tense and shining, as

in erysipelas ; itpresented a blue tint near
the toes, which became less intense on the 
dorsum of the part, and was arranged inspots upon the leg ; the epidermis was de.tached in several points; the parts were
! extremely cold, and the sensibility dimi-
nished in a corresponding degree; at the
upper third of the leg the sensibility re-
j mained unaltered, for blood having a free
access to the capillaries, produced thf

! usual warmth in that part. The state of
i the femoral artery was examined ; on the
left side the pulsations were full and regu-
lar, but on the right we could with diffi-
culty feel an indistinct and feeble attempt
at pulsation; the vessel seemed to be
converted, in its whole course, into a
hard and incompressible chord. We e diag-
nosticated arteritis, and prescribed bleed-
ing, with the application of cataplasms to

; the limb. The abstraction of blood calmed; the pain. and produced sleep , it was re-

peated the next day with better effect, for
the pain had nearly vanished, the tume-faction was less, and the heat and sensi-
bility had returned in several parts. But
several bullac, filled with a dark fluid, ap-
peared on the mortified portion of the
foot, which, when burst, exposed the flesh
in a state of gangrene. In order to check
the decomposition, and combat the pu-
tridity, a poultice, with camphorated spi-
rits of wine, was placed on the parts, and
on the 22nd a third bleeding was prac-
tised. The gangrene now seemed to stop
at about four inches below the knee, and
it appeared to us probable that all the
limb below this point was in a complete
state of mortification; in fact the move-
ments of the foot were totally lost; how-

ever, the patient experienced occasionally
severe pain in the foot, a circumstance
which might be explained, either by a
remnant of vitality in some of the nerves,
or by the analogous sensations felt after
an amputated limb.
So far the treatment employed had not

prevented the formation of gangrene, butit had at least prevented its extension;
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however, towards the end of July, in spite. verted into brown spongy eschars; but
of repeated bleedings, an icy coldness, the ! generally it presented a yellow grey as-
precursor of gangrene, seized on the knee, pect, nearly healthy. Nothing particular
and ascended gradually. On the llth of was found in the viscera, except, perhaps,
August the integuments covering the pa- that the small intestines were much in-
tella were mortified, and coldness was felt jected.
two inches above this bone; the pulsa- Remarks.&mdash;We can conceive how, in the
tions of the femoral artery were imper- kind of gangrene consequent on the sus-ceptible. On the 16th the inferior third 

pension of the course of the blood, the
of the thigh was attacked, and the pa- parts which are destroyed from want of atient’s strength, which up to this period due quantity of nutrient fluid, are in
gave some hope, rapidly sunk; diarrheea general deprived of a great portion of
came on, with alteration of the counte- their humidity, and become changed intonance and delirium, and the woman died masses not unlike charcoal, the substanceon the 19th, being the 35th day after her’ 

not unlike charcoal, the substance

entrance into the hospital. after her of which is occasionally so hard, that it 
.

entrance into the hospital. 
Autopsy.&mdash;Body lean; themortinedleg, pounds under percussion; the absence

though not so swollen as in the beginning, of humidity also explain why the colourwas still a third larger than the other furnished by this sort of gangrene is to-one; the epidermis was detached, and the tally different from that which an.e. m a
dermis dark, dry, very compact, and giving part where excess o) inflammation has

out merely a strong odour of the camphor 0been the proximate cause of the disease.
which had been applied, without any mix- The Symptoms of Senile Gangrene.&mdash;
ture of fetidity. Three gangrenous spots, These are very striking; at first it is com-
of which the patient had made no com- pletely a local affection, and we can ima-
plaint, occupied the right side of the but- gine what perplexity it must have an-

tock ; the vessels were,,first examined in ciently caused to surgeons deprived of the
the healthy part of the limb; at the mid- assistance of pathological anatomy, who
dle of the thigh the femoral artery, though could find no external lesion or visceral
healthy in appearance, was diminished disease capable of explaining it. The re-
in calibre, and filled by a reddish, fli- spiration and circulation are carried on
form clot, which seemed to have been with regularity; the brain and digestive
formed after death. Near the crural organs perform their several functions as
arch the vessel presented its natural cali- in a state of health. It is only when the
bre; but it was hard, incompressible, and disease has made some progress, and when
filled by a red clot adherent to the surface absorption begins to take place, that the
of the vessel. This clot extended upwards economy becomes affected and death su-
as far as the origin of the primary iliac, pervenes. We may be led to foresee the
and even projected a short way into the progress of this gangrene by the loss of
left iliac, without obliterating that artery. sensation, and the remarkable coldness
The right internal iliac was obliterat- and paleness which the parts present. It
ed by a clot of the same nature, as was is not, as one would imagine, the coldness
also the crural vein. The vessels on the of a corpse, arising from the mere absence
left side, the aorta and the heart, were of life and the abstraction of caloric by
nearly empty of blood. Between the the surrounding atmosphere; it is an icy
healthy and gangrened parts we noticed a coldness, more intense than that of the
space of about three inches, where the dead body, and superior to that indicated
cold was most remarkable during life ; by the thermometer exposed to the air, orthere the cellular tissue presented marbled plunged in water. I have made numer-
spots of a red grey colour, and a minute ous experiments on this part of the sub-
injection of the capillaries; but lower down, ject. When the thermometer is applied to
near the edge of the gangrened part, the a part ready to become gangrenous, it de-
injection was not to be seen. The epider- scends much lower than when exposed to
mis, as I said, was totally detached; the either of the media I have mentioned.
dermis black, hard, and dry as parch- Pain, acute, insupportable, racking pain;
ment; the subcutaneous cellular tissue accompanied by a disagreeable sensa-

of a yellow grey ; the aponeurosis pale, tion of pricking, often exists in this dis-
and a little softened ; the muscles very ease. These symptoms are quickly fol.
red and moist; the nerves rosy; the ves- lowed by a slight swelling and a blueish tint
sels in the popliteal space contained a grey of the part. Occasionally the parts are
clot similar to that in the femoral artery, not swollen, and the flesh is pale, withered,and lower down they were filled with a and shrunk into itself. Phlyctense are

reddish sanies. The deep cellular tissue frequently seen, and underneath them wewas gorged in various points with this find a gangrenous spot; at other times
sanies, and in other places it was con- these bull&aelig; are not observed, but the dark
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spots quickly pass into eschars. Sensi-
bility is totally lost in the parts attacked,
which become dry and withered as the
disease seizes on the fingers or toes.
But the most important symptoms to

notice, are those which may be observed
with respect to the artery. The pulsation
becomes imperceptible or totally extinct.
.In. the direction of the artery we feel a
hard round chord, and the limits of thedisease may be calculated to a certainty,
in proportion to the extent of this chord, Iand the cessation of arterial pulse. This

phenomenon was well marked in the case
which I have just related to you; in fact,
two days before the patient’s death, I had
announced that we should find the iliac

artery filled with a clot as far as the aorta.
However, we should remark, that the hard
chord felt in the course of the femoral ar- 
tery, is occasionally produced by obstruc. i
tion of the femoral vein. This fact was
noticed in our patient, and should not be
lost sight of, in order that further obser-
vations may enable us to draw some prac-
tical consequence from it.

CASE 2. = Arteritis and Ossification.&mdash;
Symptomatic Gangrene.&mdash;Death.

Brochard, 63 years of age, of good
health, began to experience, some two

years ago, pains in the legs; which finally
fixed in the right-hand, and particularly
attacked the little-finger. This latter be-
came insensible, and covered with phlyc-
tense filled with an extremely fetid serum.
The, pain gradually increased, and at

length became so intolerable, that the
unfortunate patient in a paroxysm seized
on a knife and amputated his finger at the
point of union between the second and
third phalanges. This operation, instead
of relieving, aggravated the disease, and
Brochard was compelied to enter the

hospital on the 9th of September, 1829.
His pulse was quick and frequent; the
tongue covered with a dirty crust; the
tumefaction had extended as far as the
arm; the fingers, wrist, and forearm, were
the seat of excessive pain. We pronounced
the existence of symptomatic gangrene,
combined with diffuse phlegmon. The
brachial artery was examined in a part of
its course, and found to contain several
points of ossification. Up to the 17th of
September, the progress of the gangrene
was slight, but the phlegmon extended to
the arm; delirium came on; and the pa-
tient died on the 24th.

Autopsy.&mdash;On examining the body, we
found the inflamed parts bathed in pus,
the muscles detached, and the three
last fingers in a state of gangrene; but
the,alteration to which our attention was
chiefly directed, was the state of the ves-

sels. The axillary, brachial, radial, and
ulnar arteries were inflamed in several
points, and presented a great number of
ossified spots, which were also found in
the aorta. The veins were healthy.
Here is an example of the ossification

accompanying the arteritis, which was the
cause of gangrene.

Females are less subject to this species
of mortification than men. Formerly it was
considered to be more frequent in win-
ter, because it was supposed to resemble
the gangrene arising from intense cold;
but the statement and its explanation are
equally erroneous, for we have occasion to
notice it most frequently in summer.

The Treatment of this Disease,-has va-
ried according to the notions adopted as
to its exciting cause. Bott, to whom we
owe some important observations on se-nile gangrene, endeavoured to combat it
I by bark and opium. Finding the first of
these remedies injurious, he confined him-self to opium, which he often used withsuccess; but in many cases, on the other
hand, his method of treatment was un-availing. During fifteen years we have
essayed in this hospital every kind of
stimulant,-bark, canella, and cordial
drinks; but whether the disease was arte..
ritis or ossification, the patient equally
fell a victim.

CASE 3.-Senile Gangrene permanently
arrested by Bleeding.

Shortly after the period that my inves-
tigations regarding the pathological na-
ture of this disease had given a different
turn to my ideas, a woman sixty years of
age was received into the hospital for
senile gangrene of the toes of the left
foot. During several months we had
recourse, without the slightest success, tc
opiates and bark, administered internally
and as topics. The toes had become mor-
tified and dry. The neighbouring parts
presented a dark-coloured tumefaction,
and a strong disagreeable odour was ex-
haled from the affected member. The dor-
sum and sole of the foot were successively
seized with tumefaction and gangrene;
but the state of the heart, great vessels,
and lungs, did not- present any particular
indication; nevertheless the pain conti-
nued obstinately. Opiates, tonics, anti.

spasmodics, antiseptics, everything advised
by authors, was in turn tried, and failed
to calm the pain or arrest the gangrene.Tired by these useless efforts, and encourag.
ed by the state of the pulse, which was hard
and full, I abstracted blood from the arm.
This had the effect of quieting the pain,
restoring sleep, and arresting the progress
of the disease in a most marked and con-
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soling manner. This state of improve- tory circle pointed out the limits of the
ment continued for about fifteen days, disease. Cooling drinks, emollient poul-
when the old. symptoms reappeared; a tices, and moderate diet, were prescribed
second bleeding was equally successful until the separation DC the eschar, which
with the first, and venesection was re- comprised all the thickness of the skin of
peated whenever the disease threatened a the great-toe alld the subcutaneous cel-

relapse. Under these means the progress lular tissue. A deep ulcer succeeded to
of the gangrene was definitively arrested, the eschar, cicatrization has commenced,
the mortified parts came away, the wound and we have every reason to hope that
healed up, and the patient left the hos- the cure will shortly be completed.
pita,l, with the caution to have recourse to 
bleeding whenever any symptom of her Opium, Bleeding, Antiphlogistics, Ampu-
old complaint led her to suspect its re- tation.&mdash;The use of opium in this disease is
currence. 

* bynomeas to be neglected ; indeed we may
Since that time I have continued to say, thata wise combination of antiphlogis-

employ repeated bleeding., and have thus :10 and calming remedies, according to the
been ahle to benefit or cure between two- state and strength ot the patient, consti-

thirds and three-fourths of my patients. tutes at present the best method of treat-have seen many which had the great-toe ing symptomatic gangrene at any penod
swollen, blue, and cold, or even black, of its attack. Cooling, acidulated drinks,
restored rapidly to health by abstraction emollient topical applications, in a word
of blood. The following fact, which you the whole series of antiphlogistics, both
had occasion to witness yourselves this general and local, should be employed to
-ear (1833), is a fresh proof of the utility second our two grand remedies, viz.

of this method of treatment, which indeed bleeding and opium. Here a very inte-
fails onlv in a verv few cases. resting questron presents itself for consi-.. deration;&mdash;When the gangrene shows no
CASE 4.-Senile Gangrene&mdash;Speedy Arest disposition to terminate its progress, ought

by Bleeding. i we to amputate above the seat ofthn dis-
A man of i’l years of age, came in carly saso ? A surgeon of endnence has fre-

in March, 1833. For a few days, he had quently tried amputation in cases of senile
t-xperienced a strong sensation of cold in gangrene, which was spreading. Why not
the left great-toe, soon followed by a pain’ follow his example? We have a satis-which became every moment more violent. factory answer to give to this questioll.
The great-toe was at the same time swollen In cases of gangrene caused by some ex.
and blue; after a few davs a phlyctena, ternal agent, the knife removes at one and
containing a dark-brown fluid, on the inner the same time the disease and its cause;
side of the toe, opened and exposed an but here the catlse is totally beyond the
eschar, which soon seized on the whole reach of a cutting instrument. Hence we

inner surface of the great-toe up to its should not ask if amputation can arrest
metatarsal articulation; the eschar was gangrene when it is sympto:natic, but if it

dry and hard; the pain, which was exces- he, available against the arteritis, and to

sively severe in the toe and foot, deprived this latter question we need scarcely re-
the patient of sleep, and caused consi- Ply’in the negative. Amputation snould
derable irritative fever. We could find no never he employed before we have re-

trace of diseased heart or great vessels, I inoved the exciting cause of the disease,
but the femoral artery on the diseased or before the gangrene has shown a dis-
side, at the groin, was hard, resisting, and position to limlt its progress.
manifestly ossified. Being convinced that 
the patient’s complaint consisted in a 

ON LUXATIONS OF TFFE INFERIORsenile gangrene, originally produced lry 
arteritis, which had given rise to the for- 

EXTREMITY OF THE ULM.

mation of clots and obliteration of the prin- Luxations of the ulna, in which the
cipal arteries of the lower extremity, I lower extremity of the bone passes in front
immediately orderecl a large abstraction of the radius, are extremely rare; so much
of blood, and the employment of emollient so, that in my long course of practice I
cataplasms on the parts affected by gaii.- have only met with two examples. Hence
grene. No sooner was the patient bled the cure which you had occasion to see in
than he experienced considerable relief. the month of November, 1832, deserves to
He slept perfectly well that night, and did be recorded in the annals of our science.
not cease to praise the state of happiness in
which he felt himself. This improvement CASES.

fortunately continued ; the pain of the foot M. Blot, &aelig;tat. 32 years, of a sanguineous
never returned; the progress of the gan- temperament and athletic form of body,
grene was arrested, and a red inflamma- while conducting a patrole on a dark
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night, was thrown upon the ground, to-
gether with his horse, by a diligence. The
arm of the sbldier received a violent
shock between the horse’s head and the

ground, and appeared to him to be broken;
however, he remounted and returned to
Gisors, a dtstance of twelve miles. A dis-
tinguished practitioner of the town saw the
patient, and l’ecognis&egrave;d a luxation of the
ulna. With the aid of two assistants, one
of whom exercised counter-extension at
the elbow, which was demiflexed, while
the other extended the hand, he en&ugrave;ea-
voured to reduce the luxation during
twenty or thirty minutes, without any
other effect than that of producing exces-
sive pain ; upon which the surgeon ceased,
and prescribed a cataplasm to calm the
irritation and swelling prodnced by his
unsuccessful efforts. A second surgeon
was equally unfortunate, and they finally
determined to send the patient to Paris,
after a third attempt, which was continued
for three-fourths of an hour. Blot arrived
at the H’:’’tcl Dicu on the 23rd of No-
vember, and pre’-entcd him.’-elf at the

morning consultation, about thirty-four
hours af’’fr the reccipt of his accident. He
presented the following symptoms ; the
fore-arm was much swollen, and the hand
i,i a mean position between pronation and
supination; the lower extremity of the
fore-arm had lost its usual shape and was
shortened ; the skin covering the anterior
and middle part of the wrist was elevated
by a tumour, and on the inner side the
projection of the styloid process could not
be felt, while behind, the place usually oc-
cupied by the head of the ulna was empty.
When the finger followed the ulna from
the elbow down to the wrist, it was easy
to see that it took a direction forwards and
outwards, crossing over the inferior ex-
tremity of the radius ; from these symp-
toms the forward luxation of the ulna was
rendered manifest. The radius remained
undisturbed, and the hand was, of course,
placed in the same line with this bone ;
The carpus did not project either forwards
orbackwards. While expcutingsomemovc-
ment of the injured limb, I thought I no-
ticed some irregular motion in the lower
extremity of thp radius, but as there was
no crepitation, we could not pronounce in
any certain manner upon this point. Pro-
nation and supination were completely
lost; and, finally, we remarked two con-
tusions, one corresponding to the inferior
third of the ulna, the other to the union
of the radius with the wrist externally.
Having established all these particulars

by a carefnl examination, we proceeded
to attempt the reduction of the dislocation.
The patient was placed sitting in the
corner of the room, where the iron ring

which we use in this kind of cases was
fixed; a folded cloth, passed under the
arm-pit and through this ring, served as a
sure means of counter-extension ; a se-

cond cloth was applied on the elbow,
and entrusted to assistants, who were di-
rected to keep the fore-arm demiflexed on
the arm; a napkin was wrapped round

the wrist, and three or four assistants
extended this part of the limb. Not-

with standing this apparattts, the reduction
was impossible, and it occurred to me to

try extension on the hand, inclining it

strongly to the radial side, while I en-

deavoured to push the ulna inwards and
backwards. This idea was fortunately at-
tended with success ; the cracking sound
of the bones was distinctly heard at the
time of reduction, and the patient cried
out, " I am cured." In fact, on removing
the napkin from the wrist, all deformity
had disappeared, and the nrotions of pro-
nation and supination were easily exe-

cuted. I applied immediately the frac-
ture apparatus, both for the purpose of

maintinaing the bones iii position, and to
prevent tumefacition. The patient slept well
the night after reduction, and the alr-

paratus being removed next day, we e

found the tumefaction much diminished.
The patient left the hospital on the fol-
lowing morning for Gisors.

Remarks.&mdash;Here, Gentlemen, is one of
those facts which we should consider
with great attention when they present
themselves to us, on account of their

importance and rarity. I have caused
the registry of a vast number of
cases to be examined, and have onlyfound one of a similar nature. An ar-
chitect, endeavonring to save himself,
with his hand from some portion of a

building which threatened to fall upon
him, received a severe shock on the wrist,
and came to the H&ocirc;tel Dieu with all the
symptoms of luxation of the ulna forwards.
The reduction was attempted in the man-
ner I have just described, and was equally
successful; thus during twenty-four years
that I have been surgeon to this hospital
only two cases have occurred in my pi-ac -
tice. Sir A. Cooper and M. Breschet cite
a very few examples also. It is of import-
ance that they should not be lost, for it is
with regard to luxations in particular that
we require some precise observatons. If
each author, iii treating of this subject,
had been content to relate that which he
saw, instead of copying the descriptions
of his predecessors, we should now possess
a multitude of facts which have leen lost
by negligence, and the science would not
’.lave been disfigured by various ideas,
which, to say the least, are inexact or

suspicious. In both my cases the skin re.
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mained unhurt, and this accident ought,
in fact, to be extremely rare ; for to pro-
duce it would require an enormous ex-

ternal violence, by which the radius
would be comminuted.
The strength of the ligament, the thick-

ness of the joint, and even] of the skin at
this part, must strongly oppose the pas-
sage of the bone through the integuments.
This remark cannot apply to backward
luxation of the ulna, for there the skin
covers the bone superficially, and, more-
over, the point of the styloid process is
well calculated to pierce the external co-
verings. You may have remarked how
subject the fine and delicate skin which
covers the ulna behind, is to ulcerate
after certain gun-shot wounds of the arti-
culation, or of chronic inflammation attack-
ing the joint. I have here noticed this
circumstance twenty times, and attribute
it to the presence of the projection formed
by the small head of the ulna.

I shall terminate this lecture by asking
one question;-In case ofluxation attended
with laceration of the integuments, should
we reduce, cut out the portion of bone, or
amputate ? I would liberate the parts by
free incisions,for the severe accidents which
come on, always depend on inflammation
and strangulation of the subjacent aponeu-
roses. I should not employ resection un-
less its necessity was clearly established,
and, a fortiori, I would avoid, more care-
fully, having recourse to amputation.

ENGLISH EYE-SURGERY,
A SKETCH,

By PROFESSOR WALTHER, of Munich.

THE first, and, in the common estima-
tion, the best oculist now alive in London,
is Mr. H. ALEXANDER. He was formerly
the pupil, and for many years the assist-
ant, of PHIPPS, who, after having prac-
tised, as an oculist, for a long space of
time with success and celebrity, retired
while yet a hale and hearty man, was
raised to the dignity of a baronet, married
an extremely rich lady, drew up entirely
with the nobility, and left as a legacy to
his assistant a most capital practice.
Even the external appearance and the

whole demeanour of ALEXANDER are sig-
nificant of sudden elevation from an in-
ferior station, without scientific instruc-
tion. Medicine and surgery he appears
never to have studied. With the lessons
of his master, merely, has he become a
bustling, clever, oculist. As such he not

only commands a very extensive private

practice, embracing as widely the genteel
part of the community as the middle
ranks, but he has also the care, almost

exclusively, of the most important and

i popular of the London Charitable Eye
Institutions, namely, the Royal Infirmary
for the Diseases of the Eye, in Cork-street.
It is true that Sir H. HALFORD and some

other gentlemen are connected, as con-
sultants, with the infirmary ; but their

appointment is merely nominal, and the
whole business is managed by Mr. ALEX-
ANDER, without assistant or clerk. The
: name " Royal Infirmary" signifies, as with
other of the London institutions, nothing
farther than that the office-bearers have
chosen the king as patron. The infirmary
is entirely poli-clinical, and comprised in

a very confined set of rooms. Mr. ALEX-
ANDER gives gratuitous advice thrice a
week, to from 300 to 400 patients. This
occupies him two or three hours.
Wondrous is the activity with which in

this proportionally short time, Mr. ALEX-
ANDER examines so great a number of pa-
tients, determines the diagnosis of their
diseases, single-handed enters them in the
journal, prescribes for them, dispenses,

himself, most of the internal medicines,
portance on the eye, and maintains,
amidst such a crowd, the necessary degree
of police. To solve this difficult, compre-
hensive, and complicated problem, it is so
arranged, that the small consultation-room,
which is lighted by a sky-light, is cold-
nected with the waiting-room by two

doors, through ’,one of which the patients
enter, while through the other they retire.
In the consultation-room is a very con-
venient arm-chair, the back of which pre.

I sents a soft hollow space for the recep-tion of the patient’s head. In this chair the
patient immediately places himself or. his
entrance (or the nurse does, if the patient
be a child) ; and as quickly must he vacate
his seat, when he is dispatched about his
business, and remove himself through the
door of exit. In the consultation-room
stand several barrels full of fluid medicines,
eye-waters of different sorts. From these
Mr. ALEXANEDR taps, as he speaks to the
pationt, and measures, bv his eve, the ne-
cessary quantities into the bottle which
the patient brings with him, at the same
time putting into the patient’s hand a
printed paper of directions. These direc-
tions are ocasionally full and particular.
Those for ophthalmia neonatonum.,,ap-
peared very proper, and were. well put
together... , B ,

I Except this ophthalmia,. Mr. ALEX-
ANDER regards all the other. inflamma-
tions of the eye in children as scrofulous.
In adults, he appears to know only three


